
Minister Brodeur Introduces Resolu
tion to Aid Independent 

Concerns.
Kuropatkin Fighting for Existence Between Hai Cheng and A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT, 

Liao Yang- Russian General Sends Details of Fight of 
July 31—Stakelberg’s Army Thought to Be Cut Off 

—Jap Troops, Maddened by Thirst, Rush 
Into River Under Fire.

Yacht Ran on a Bar and All 
Hands Started in a Small 
Dory for Shore-Boat Was 
Overloaded and Capsized— 
Three Bodies Recovered, 
and Man Saved in Serious 
State.

Little Southampton Child Got in ------- —
Front of His Father’s Mowing Rwlutlon to Give Bounty to Oil Producer»

P«ues—Anti-Cigarette Bill Slaughtered— 
Other New» of Parliament.Machine and Had Foot Cut Off 

at the Ankle^Young Englishman 
Drowned at St. Marys— U. N. B. 
Graduate Gets Good Position.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special)—On motion 
of iSir Wilfrid Laurier, it was decided this 
forenoon tihait t'he 'house should sit on

-St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—A rumor is cur
rent here (that a ba'ttle id. in progre*» 
north of Haii Cheng. THE OPPOSE COMMAIDEIS. — '■ Saturday.

The election act was tread a third -time. 
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 4. (Special) Mr. Alcorn moved an amendment -that -two 

There have been two daring hold ups with- weeks ibe given between nomination and 
in itihc past two days near Born Ridge, polling in -the constituencies of Chieoutimi-
parieh of Douglas, that have got the rest- .^uen»y and tiaspe in Quebec, and Yale-

Caribou, Koobnay and Cosmax-A<thn, ra 
den,to of that section thoroughly ftemor- British Columbia,' and that the election 
ized, and which demand the immediate at- be held on the same day tin. these consti- 
tention of -the authorities in oixler that the tueneics as in 'the other parte of Canada.

This was loet, and the -bill was read a 
.third time.

Jap Advance Continue» *

London, Aug. 4.—A despatch -to a newsDig^y, N. S., Aug. 4—(Special)—News 
reached Digby after D o’clock tonight of from Anshanshan (half way be-
the drowning of seven people near Bear tween Hai Oheng and Liao Yang) says: 
^lver “The Japanese advance is being con-

The yacht Oukki, owned by Commodore binned with great energy against the 
îrviing, and in charge of Caplt. Chas. Her- southern army. The Russian main forces 
eey, k6t here at 7 o'clock this morning TOntinue tlleil. retirement northward, but 
for Pinkeye Point, at the mouth cif Beur 
River, to take out a party of American 
tourists who were camping in that vi
cinity.

The beat was seen to ta&ve the point 
ahotiit 10 a. m. with the party on. board 
and a smaiU tender in tow. Arrangements 
had fceep niade to land the party at 
Smiths Cove, nebr Bear River station, at 
4 o’clock this afternoon, and Purdy’s buck- 
board was there in charge of Driver Jack- 
eon to convey them «to Bear River. In the 
meantime the party was enjoying a fish
ing trip on the basin-.

J Ifefl II 1 tef*wmt
C* it11 country may 'be of the prowling h.igh-

the cavalry lias checked the Japanese 
threatening flank movements.”

way men. A visitor bo -the city tells of the 
Rev. Mr. Stevens being held up yesterday, Stop ToblCCO Monopoly.

* While going -through the country on his Mr. Brodeur proceeded with 'his resolu- 
bicycle. He was riding ato-ng the aoad -tion bo cancel any license where a manii- 
near Jones’ Forks when tivo men threw facturer of any class of goods, subject to 
some stuff out on the road ito stop him excise, makes a sale of his goods subject ito 
goring along and when 'he jumped from -his the conditions that -the purchaser shall 
«bicycle they grabbed him and -made him not sell or deal in goods of a like kind 
luand over whatever money he happened produced by any other manufacturer or

dealer. The license will also be cancelled 
Caver- to any martufaoburere who hold back or 

hill, came very -near being the victim of a refuse a commission for the saipe reason, 
similar hold-up. Hw was driving to this All independent tobacco companies and 
city from his home behind bis spirited dealers in Canada, both east and west, 
team o-f driving horses -when a man petitioned for this legislation, which was 
jumped out from the bushes and tried, to prevent the Empire Tobacco Company 
-to grab (his -horses by the bridles.

Mr. Morris hod a whip in his hand and ding «contracts with their customers which 
-he bit the man a heavy blow across the «had for their object the crushing out of 
bead with it. That frightened the horses independent companies. These contracts 
and «they «started along at such a lively created a monopoly for these tobacco 
clip that Mr. Morris ea&i-ly escaped.

It is not very long since Green Hill resi- investigated .this matter, being appointed 
den-te and the people of Maugerville fa«ad tq do so. It was in accordance with that 
experiences with men of the Jesse James report «that he (Brodeur) was now bring- 
character and it iA.«hoped that the aut'hori-, ing in this legislation, 
ties iwiill act with some alertness in these The same persons practically (who con- 
later cases so that the-perpetrators of th«e -tro-1 the Canadian company were in .the 
deeds may 'be brought to task. American trusts. The capital stock of the

companies in 1890 was $25,000,000, and it 
has now been increased by water and 

A peculiarly sad accident occurred at otherwise to $301,000,000. The company 
Campbell «Settlement on Tuesday. Bert controlled the cigarette -business as well 
Dunham -had been m-owing grass with a <as the «tobacco business. They are engag- 
double «team bitched to a macliine. He ^ in crushing out the Canadian independ- 
drove into the barn yard ahd alighted eilfc companies. Of the five Canadian 
from the machine, leaving the cutter bar panies only three now remain. Two of 
down. His three years’ old son stepped in them were crushed out by this monop- 
front of the machine and the father called 0]yi
to «him to run out of the way and just The 'minister declared «that «the Canadian 
then «the horses started. The cutter caught industry was not going to be crushed out 
-the lad s foot completely severing it at the foy the American trusts. Canada was go- 
ankle. Dns. Saunders and Turner were j.n-g to be a free country, and was not go- 
summoned and made the -li-tfcle sufferer as jn,g lto be controlled by foreign conpora- 
comfortable as possible and it is hoped to tions. It was the duty of Canadians to 
save bis life, although be is in a precar- see that this was not going to happen, 
ions condition. The parents, as can well and it was with that view that he propos- 
'be imagined, are prostrated with grief over ed the legislation which was now 'before 
the occurrence. ^ the house. He was simply asking parlia-

Geraild H. IX oodward, a young English- jnent -to maire the company stop the ex
man, who came out from the old conn.- elusive contracts they were making. Mr.
try recently, and located with Mr. Bow- Brodeur also referred to the large
der, at St. Marys, in «the orchard business, which the company was spending in ad- 
was drowned last evening while in swim- vertisemente.
min-g with a number of companions op- Geoirge Taylor («Conservative whip) op
posite St. Marys. Young Woodward was Brodeur’s resolution,
subject to fits. His friends, missing him,
■made search and found the body floating ConserVâtivêS Support Résolution» 
under wabçr a short distance from the Dr. iSproule said that if «they attacked 
swimming ground. Everything was done combines, they would be attacking the
to resuscitate him, but without success. It government every day. iHe attacked the
is supposed that deceased met death from leather combine, «but 'the government did 
taking a fit while in the water. He was not do so. There 
a young man of good family, .being a son Oil combine, there was «the shipping .trust, 
of a retired colonel of -the English 48th the iron trust and others carrying on their 
Regiment. operations here. Remember he was* not

In -the matter of the estate of the late opposed «to this resolution .because if the 
Amelia Jane Swim, before Judge Barry, government was attacking all the combines 
in return of a citation issued April 19bh along the line it deserved credit for this 
on petition of W-illiam Swim seeking ad
ministration^ blearing was held this mom- Mr. Gourley supported «the bill, 
ing. No opposition was made and Wm.
Swim was duly sworn in administrator.

W. P. Taylor aj>peared for petitioner 
and T. M. Jones, A. J. Gregory, Have- opportunity of refetring to say a few 
look Coy, T. C. Hartley, H. F. Molteod words about -his cigarette bill which was 
and A. -R. 61ipp for various parties inter- to go down among tire slaughtered inno

cents, which, to his mind did not get that 
Chancellor Harrison received a letter to: Ixearty support wiiioh it deserved. He, 

ay from Frank Alien at Cornell Univer- 'however, supi-orted the resolution of the 
sily saying in part: “I have received a minister of inland revenue, which was in
telegram from Winnipeg stating 'that I ferriug with the Canadian tobacco trade.

Tlie resolution was passed and a bill

Hill §Rutsiin Furets Thought to Be Cut Off.
St. Peterdbuig, Aiug. 5—3.10 a. m.—The 

fact, that General Kuropatkin s recent de
spatches have not mentioned General 
Htaktilberg or General Zarouibiaieff leads to 
the supposition here that their forces to 
the saut'hiwu.rd may have had their com
munications curt by General Nodzu s airmy.

Japa Troop» Maddened by Thirst.
London, Aug. 5—The war news in the 

London newspapers this momiflg is again 
restricted to official despatches* A few 
very brief deapatdhes from General Kuro- 
kii’s headquarters in the field are printed, 
but they give mo additional information to 
tihait all ready known.

The Daily Mail’s correspondent with 
General Ku-noki describes the sufferings of 
the men from the heat. He says that one 
regiment, irtacldened by thirst, nished into 
a river under the full Russian fire and 
drank a*fc the peril otf (their lives.

The Standard’s Tien Tsm oorrespondent 
says that Yuan Shai Kai, commander-in- 
chief of the Chinese forces, has issued a 
proclamation announces strict regulations 
to prevent the Chinese snapping oooil to 
Dort Arthur, aj| it has become known that 
the Russians are offering a high premium 
for coal deliveries aind because of the fact 
that China desires to preserve neutrality.

Ruaalana Improving in Rifla Fire.
London, Aug. 5—A correspondent of the 

Timm willh Generali Kuroki’s army, in a 
despatch dalted Ang. 2, raj's that the fight
ing of last Sunday (,presumably at Simou- 
c'henlg) demonstrated that improvement 
had been obltained in the Russian methods 
of ride fire, and in the concealment of 
trendies. There was, however, the carres, 
pondent says, no effort made to screen the 
artillery, which held a conspicuous advant
age over the Japanese guns, both in range 
and weigltit, 'but which advantage the Rus
sians failed to employ in direct fire. The 
Russian infantry in triple trenches defend
ed their right tenaciously, making a Jap
anese advances impossible and causing 400 
casualties.

The correspondent adds that the Russian 
losses in this part of the engagement were 
small.
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SIp®'-
w.-' vm'jRa to have on his person.

This morning William Mortis, ofz

GEN KUROPATKIN.Tarder Bottom tip.
About 5 o’dock Jackson saw the yacht 

approach.ing tlhe cove. Later he noticed 
her aground on tihe Bear Island bar, tilie 
tender a short distance from the yacht 
and bottom ùp with people evidently 
clinging to it. He at once gave' an alarm. 
S. 'Ehrm.fvm, «the D. A. R. station agent 
at Bear River, and a number of «others 
ran for the nearest boat, a dory half a 
mile distant. Another crowd started for 
the Harbor Vriew House, a mile away. The 
dory was reached fimt but was 200 yards 
from it lie rtiorc.

Ilesbcirt Hnfcfieid eiwam fer the boat, and 
Hie reselling party ivas soon at the scene 
of the disaster. They found three bodies 
floating on the ivn-ter «httid downwards and 
deaxl. One mam natnud V id ito still shnwc<l 
signs cf life ard he was hastened to bis 
home in Bear River and it is thought lie 
trill recover. It was impossible to get an 
interview with him tonight.

Tlrrce brxlieH ojo in- tlie Bear River ela
tion and. it is Imrd tx> «learn their correct 
mimes or native places.

-----------

and «the Américain Tobacco Company mak-

mmpanies. Judge McTavisIh, of Ottawa,

Mowing Machine Cuta Off Child’s Foot.

«com-

The Victim»
The party aa near aa can be learned con

sisted of:
Captain Cime. Hersey, of Digliy, master 

of bhe yadbt; 'body not recovered.
Vidito, a resident of Bear River, aged 

about 27 years; the only one raved.
Mm. Vi-Kto, aged about 30 years; body 

not recovered.
A young child; body ndt rerovtihed.
Geo. Leach, aged about 45 years, man

ager rxf it wetden mill in Nascnville (R. I.); 
body recovered.

iMre. O’Riley, supposed to Ibe a New 
York lady, aged about 40 years; body re
covered.

Mrs. O'Rik-y’e son, aged aliout 13 yiirs; 
body recovered.

Another son or daughter of Mrs. 
O'RMey; th.ty not recovcrcil.

There urre sei’en drowned, one saved 
and three 4n*ïte recovered.

GEN. KUR0KI.

sutitoined no loss and were able to develop 
tlherir fia'e ait thoir leisure.

“ ‘Ait 10 o’clock I received blie following 
note from Lieut.-Ooü. Soloanky:

“ ‘The Jaimuese turning ,movement has 
been stopped, th«e enemy staining enor
mous losses. We have many wounded. 
Caiptain Golitinisky was killed. The wound
ed [include two officers and a surgeon. I 
am making a firm stand.’

“ ‘Si-multameoiu-jy wiidli the receipt of this 
report it was «^eeu tha/t our d eta-el nine nit 
had evacuated three crrsLs cf the' moun
tain range. It was evident thait Soloanky 
had ton> dir on g a „force to eojie with and 
had been -obliged to give ground somewhat. 
He continued, «however, to luo-ld his posi
tion.

“ ‘After reinforcing iSolomky with two 
battalions ami «afitcrwa.ixls with two and 
three-quaii/ters bttita'liions and desiring to 
centralize the command of «these troops, 1 
dispatched Oolondl Potovi-tch Lepovatz 
with orders tx> take command of all troops 
engaged in that position.

“The fusilade continued on our right 
flank without lieiconiing threatening. Our 
art-iWery continued to cmdh tlie enemy’s 
artillery with its fire, although .the Jap-" 
o.nesc- -luid brought irtouiïtain and tieid guns 
into action.

Six Guna Abindoned.
“ ‘Ait 3.40 p. m. I reeedvecl a reix>nt that 

a iregiimenti jFOSJtied at it he exitrome rigiiit 
Hank had retired from nts pcsi'tirm in the 
mountains, having had its Hank turned. 
Six disabled guns were abandoned. Two 
ofliceîH were kiiHctl and itwo woumled. The 
oomniainder of a ixutibery was imjuivd.

“ ‘Before this had ha'ppened (the Jap- 
ancMe 'had placed «two more batteries on 
the k*ft of «those «wbidh had ]>reviously 
taken up Vlreiitr position ili«erc and w’ith 
theiêr 1m,literie-4 on the extreme k-flt they 
began ito bombard our bei'ttery ils well ns 
to enfilade the rigllit flunk of our i'ovma- 
thm. Tlnis ivns the cause of tlie destruc- 
t-ion «of «urn- lxilitcry and «tihe serious loss 
of tivvps of our l ight flunk. TOie buttery 
was co-iupkllely sluittcred bulb at It he be
ginning of the action we succeeded in 
ing four guns, wihile four others were Me 
on the field, completely disabled. Of these 
four, 'heweveir, two had to l>c spiktnl and 
abandoned owing to lack o-f horses.

“ T\-ill ill tl tie view of distracting tlie alt- 
ten't-r.on of itiliic Jajianvse from our right 
flank I directed Colonel Lepova/tz at 4 
o'clock, when .the beat hud driminrififlied, t«o 
older tbit soldunx; take off their equip
ment and assume the offensive.

“‘To suppioit tins offensive movement 
I ordered our batteries to open a liiot fire 
on the ridgvs held by 1 hv .iai]xmese. The' 
fire of our guns wliioli'hud i>revii<nisly bonn- 

(Continucd on page 3, sixth column-)

sums

Oku Reports Russians Fieeing North.
Washington, Aug. 4—-The Japanese lega

tion today received the following cable- 
gtam from Tokio : “Geneial Oku reports 
that the enemy is retreating northward 
continually since Aug. 2. On Aug. 3 
army occupied liai Oheng a,nd New 
Ghwang, situated 30 miles «northeast of the 
open port of the same name.

also «the Standardwas
Party Overlcaded Dory.

It appears tihat when tihe yacht ground
ed on «tile bar about half a mile from land 
all itlie occupants of the yacht got bn 
board a ten-foot tender and begun to row 
towards shore. The water is deep be
tween tlie bar and the landing opposite 
the Retor River station. Tlie little boat 
ewauttited with her heavy load and then 
turned bottom up.

Gaptann Hersey was considered one o-f 
Diigby’s mort oarefuil boatinon and liad 
been ii>n cdmngi1 of Commodore Irving’s 
cabin sloop Onkh for two seasons. No 
one can understand why l»*e would afibw 
tihe tendisr to be overloaded. The purl y 
must liflve been over-anxious to reach land 
in thne to cx>nneot with the bucklioard and 
thus prevariled on the cni>tain to take them 
all at one trip.

Little Known About the Victims

our

Hii Cheng Captured Without a Blow.
Tokio, Aug. 4—2 p. m.—The Russians 

began abandoning Hlai Cheng Aug. 2, the 
Japanese entering Hai Uhetig without re
sistance at non,n yesterday, aaid the Jap
anese occupied New Cliwang the 
day.

He «would «therefore support it.measure.

Cigarette Bill Slaughtered.
Mr. MacLaren, of Huntington, «took thesame

Russian Report of Their De eat.
ertud.St. Petersburg, Aug. 4-The eimpetx.r 

has, received «the folhiwing <b.s|>atoh from 
Itietitenant-Gcneral ZassktIHch, tilted Aug.

“Lieut.-General SaLliaroff reports the 
following details:

“ ‘In the figilting cf July 31, the oper
ations -were not dticteive. T«li-e action <jf 
the Japanese on «our cart front on July 30 
conviraced me «tfliait they were making 
attack with -tlheir -irrain forces on onrsoutli 
front near Ontusichciuntoim tow.urds Da- 
ixjutzm and Pk ha Haunt oun.

“ ‘From dia-wn of July 31 we heard ran- 
noraading on our riglit flank wlucb oilxhgetl 
me to hurry down to t,hcJ south front 
where ait first from « battery and later 
from a range of hills, T directed /the course 
of trine fight. The battle begun utxleir the 
mort favorable auspices for us. The first 
re]x>ut I received frexm Iiieu't.-C^olouel 
Sfiln-mkiy, wli«o informed me that he was 
tenaciously liolding lii.v position, ail'leu ugh 
he had «lira |y wounded. I ordered at lira! 
two oomimnies and -then a lmttalion to 
reinforce «him, altliovqgli «lie did nut ask 
for siBrxiKxrt.

“ ‘-SinmltrtineoiuiKly with tlie attack on tbo 
heights, tihe emit re of c-ur p< sit ion. the 
JaipincRe directed an attack a?si-iurt Major- 
Generrol Mirtchinko's dx^taehment and 
:ig:nin#it our right flank.

“ ‘The Ik ginning of Hie fighting sihnwiil 
the supei ioritv <f our "artillery f ver that 
of ithc Juralic-.’e. N«ft only did ourTnMer
ies silence the Jii-imu sa guns previously 
in position in ab-'ohrtely to prevc-mt them 
living thoif poeltkms, but the batteries

'•v t.'r. ,1c i V - ... * - -

have been appointed to the chair of 
physics at the University of Manitoba at a would have been introduced but Taylor 
salary of $2,500 «per annum.” objected ito it, and thid «oould not be done

Mr. Allan graduated from the Univer- without «tihe consent of the house, 
si-t.y of New Brunswick in 1895 with first 
class honons in exi>eriimen:tal physics and 
chemistry, also -winning the alumni gokl 
-medal of «that ymr. In 1897 he took the vidimg that there shall «be a bounty of one 
degree of M, A. and in 1900 'he was given and one-half cents per gaillon on all crude 
a fellowship in physics at Cornell Uni- petroleum produced from wells in' Oan- 
versity and at «the time of the appoint- ado, aillter the 8th of June, 1904, and on 
merat lie -was tiliei senior instructor in that crude petroleum iM'odueed from wells in

Canada and held in storage tanks on that 
date. The «minister of trade and com
merce will make Ulie necessary regulations 
to collect this.

Mr. Clancy Both well criticized the- reso
lution from tine view ivoint of oil industry. 
He wanted the duty on refined oil to ”e- 

I main at live conits and tiic duty on crude 
oil placed nit -two ceints or two and a half 
cents. The minirter of fimince, he' said,

Public Reception toBe Given Winner was led by «bad counsel.
r , D , « , , ... , Armstrong (Laimilxton) supi>orted Clancy.

0* King's I riZe uStUrdey INighti Mr. Fielding cliallengeil the o>pposition
to press tits opinion to a vote on the re- 

4— (Special)—Private daction of the oil duty. The resolution.
was adopted and the bill put through all

Hersey was married ami leaves a wife, 
eix sons asutl «two dmighters, the eldest of 
whom is 21 and the youngest only 18 
montlis old. lie leaves three brothers and 
three stators.

Alirs. O’KHey ig «a nice hmking lady. She 
had on her lingers expensive diajnond awl 
gold rings. Her watch was stopped at 
5.15.

The boy -is a bright looking lad of aliout 
13 years.

lit ta imposable to learn the address of 
their relatives (tonight to eoiimiundcate- the 
ead neiws «to .tliein.

Coroner Lovent arrived from Be\nr River 
during the evening ami empanelled a jury 
with Ivlward Wimiieeter as forenum. An 
inquest wi'li l>c cx^n-memctd tomon-ow 
niKWiiiiiig at 8 o’clock.

A boat fawn a solnooner lying ait the 
-mouth cf Bair River a Is » proceeded to the 

cf the aouideïMt but animl too late

Reduction in Oil Duty Rasies.a n

Mr. Fielding moved hie resolution pro

department at Cornell University.

PRIVATE PERRY 1Ï 
MONTREAL TONIGHT

erene 
to Hentltr assistance.

A gntpiiling party will leave Ttig'iy in 
tihe morning and everything wit! no clone 

Ulie other four Is dire if l><s-

Aug.MontrcoO,
Pemy, winner of the King’s prize, will 
arrive ihera tcxmorrwv night on the Ba- its atngtis.
vanian. He will lie met by (\>1. Gordon, A big delegation was here today from 
D. O. C„ and staff officers Saturday night, tlie CUna-lum manufacturers asking Mu-. 
Arrangements have been made for a pub- look to make modifications in connection 
lie reception at the drill hall. with liis alien laibor hill.

to recover 
aible.

The accident occurred about one hour 
and it is f-Ured theafter m vaft g.)

;t(i.k-Bifn'ie» V» .

Minister Held Up and Robbed TO CUP THE WHIGS 
of Valuables By Two 

Men.
Of TOBACCO TRUST i

Only One Was 
Rescued.
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Plans Filed Yesterday by McKen
zie & Mann With Railway 

Department.

It Will Be a Branch of Their Transcontinental Line, and Will 
Run from Fredericton to This City—Main Line Will Run 

Across the Province to Moncton, and Thence 
to Country Harbor, N, S.

; r to'- :

Crogsnng tihe rtotie of 'Mhine, an air line 
is taken with Woodrtiock (N. B.) as the 
objective point. From Woodstock the 
line -will run to Frederidton, thence via 
Moncton through the northern portion of 
the counties of Westmorland and Cum- 
Ibenland to Pug wash.

From Pugiwosh the company proposes to 
utilize tine short line of the Intercolonial 
to -New Glasgow, where they will connect 
«with tihe proposed line which Mackenzie 
& Mann are constructing to Country Har
bor (N. S.), the proposed new Atlantic 
port.

A branch is laid down on the map from 
the main line down the valley of the .St. 
John river torthe city of St. John (N. B.)

Mackenzie & Mann, it is understood, 
have already secured connections between 
Quebec and the great lakes via the Great 
Northern, which connects with tihe Canada 
Atlantic railway, affording a v«ery direct 
ro.Ute to Depot Harbor.

Ottawa, Aug. 4—«(Special)^The enter
prising and energetic firm of Mackenzie & 
Mann, undaunted «by the advent of the G. 
T. Pacific in tlie field of trans-continental 
transportation, continues steadily at work 
on their project for a line of railways Hav
ing îte terminus «on the shores of the 
Atlantic and Pacific.

At -the last session of parliament a bill 
inlbroduced iby H. J. Logan, Cumberland, 
was passed, chartering tihe Quebec, New 
Brunswick & Nova Scotia Railway. The 
plans of the route proposed to be travers
ed by the new company, which were filed 
today with the minirter of. railways, are 
signed by D. D. Mlann, of Mackenzie & 
Mann.

The route located is from a point on the 
Great «Northern railway near Quebec, 
across the new Quebec bridge arau on the 
valley of the Etohemrin river to the inter
national boundary.

MUSIC PROFESSOR 
THOUGHT TO HAVE SUICIDED

FAREWELL ADDRESS 
TO MINTO ADOPTED 

B! PARLIAMENT, Some of His Clothing, With a Photo 
of Toronto Girl and Letter Threat
ening to Kill Himself, in the 
Pockets.

Laurier and Borden Both Eulogize 
the Governor General for Many 
Good Qualities^ H 11 i ; n

New York, Aug. 4.—The finding of some 
clothing in'which was a note threatening 
suicide, on the Speedway at 182nd street, 
and Harlem River, «today leads tihe police 
to believe that a suicide (has been com
mitted at that point. Am'ong other 
things found in the -clothing was a letter 
addressed to Prof. «A. J. Wirz, piano so
loist, 88 Clinton Street, Buffalo, (N. Y.), 
and following note: “I have kept ipy; 
word and made good, proving that I am no 
Coward. A. J. Wirz.”

A cabinet photograph of a good looking 
young woman was also found in the 
pockets. On the bade was written: “Miss 
Carrie Boyd, Toronto, Ontario.”

A letter which «was received at police 
headquarters signed “Albert J. Wirz,, earid 
that the writer was about to kill himself, 
and added that if they would go to a 
hotel in Eart Fourteenth street, they; 
would find his effects and «other letters. 
The police «went (here and found in tihe 
room occupied by a man who registered 
that name, a trunk, other clothing and 
two farewell letftera. One was a short 
note identical «with that found in the 
clothing. The other which «began by «ask
ing that dt be published in 'the newspapers 
and theatrical journals of New York, 
Brooklyn and Toronto,said that the writer 
was tired of living, being afflicted with an 
incurable disease.

Ottawa, Aug. 4^(Special)—'The' house of 
■commons tonigh-t adapted a farewell ad
dress to Lord «Minto in vic-w of his pros
pective return to England u-po-n tihe com
pletion of, his term as governor-general.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in asking that the 
house adopt the address, said that it ex
tended «to him -the ^appreciation not only of 
parttiamemt -but the whole people of Can
ada testifying to tihe manner in which he 
had disoharged the duties Wluiah were' en
trusted to him by Qu-een Victoria. Lord 
Minto was an ailüe sircces-?oa: to Dufferin, 
Lome, Lûinsdowne, iSt&mley and Aberdeen. 
The premier said that iit was his privilege' 
as first servant cf the crown to come in 
close contact with his excellency and «there
fore he could bear tes'ti/mony to the most 
cheerful and unflinching manner in which 
he dtaoha-rged .his duties. He was a yiodel 
constitutional governor, nDaintûiiinring at all 
times -tlie dignity o«f «the crown and never 
forgetting tihe righits o-f -tihe people. As 
for .the Coun/tess of Minto, she" had en-' 
denred herself to the hearts of the people.

Tihe address said in part:—
“We are sensible to the fact that, your 

excellency has watched our progress with 
sympathetic interest and has omitted no 
opportunity of familiarizing yourself with 
tihe people and resources of bhe dtaninion. 
While we cannot expect to enjoy in tihe 
same excessive degree as in the past the 
advantage of your excellency’s personal in
terest in our affairs, we venture to hope 
that we «may continue to possess in tlie 
Earl of Miinto a friend and advocate in 
the imperial paiiiame’nt and in bhe eoun- 
eiiLs of the croxvn.

“We beg that when you deliver up to 
the king the charge committed to your 
kinds l>y our late re-vered sovereign üûidy, 
Queen Victoria, you trill not fail to as
sure his majesty of the unumerable loyalty 
and devotiiom of -the people of Oanada to 
tilie till rone, and their abiding affection for 
the motherland.”

The leader of the opposition seconded 
tihe address and in so doing expressed the 
hearty concurrence of his party in what 
tlie prime minister had mid both in re
spect to Ixind and Lady Mi into. Tlie for
mer had peafioraued his duties with great 
ability and great tacit, although his 
otillency almost acts uixm the advice of 
his reNi>onsible minister nevertheless there 
are undoubtedly occasions from time to 
time -when it is necessary that judgment 
and tacit should be exetxiised. More than 
that his excellency during his stay in 
midrt had been one of ourselves. Lord 
and lady M.inlto would leave with the 
good washes of all classes.

t

ST, JOUI SCHOONER 
ASHORE IT 68110 MANAN

The Three Sisters Grounds ih a Feg 
—Was Bound to New York With 
Cargo of Laths.

iSt. Andreiws^U^. B., Aug. 4—(Social)— 
The tern schooner Three Sistera, St. John 
for New York with a cargo of latlis, went 
as 1 v>re o«n Sand Beach on the north side 
of Grand Manan dnning a thick fog at 6 
o’clock this morning. 8he was resting 
easy this afternoon and would probably 
come off. Ga pita in Brice rcpo’rts the fore
foot ’carried away.

The Three Staters is owned by Captain 
Janies Pri«oe and «others and is a fine 
schooner of about 300 tons. She sailed 
from St. tfolin on Tuesday.ex-

ARCHBISHOP OF 
CARTERDURY IT 

T080IT0, SEPT, 3
our

I

I0T ENOUGH WHO FOR 
SEIWAIHIKI COP RACE,

Toronto, Aug. 4,—(Special)—Dates have 
been fixed for the visit of the Arch-Bishop 
of Canterbury to Toronto. He will arrive 
Saturday, September 3, and spend that 
day and the foJlowing one here. There 
will be special services in St. James’ 
cathedral Sunday in honor of his visit.Montreal, Ang. 4—(Spcciai)—The firet 

ru-o between t’he American oliallenger 
White Bear and Chnadian 
Vwma, ,for the Seawanhaka Cup, 
prevented today by the absence of wind. 
The yaclilte .were n,t tfite starting point, but 
it was so oahn no attempt was made to 
send them off.

1
defender ■Russel! Sere 88 Year» Old.

New York, Aug. 4.—Russell Sage, the 
financier, woe 88 years of age -today'and 
observed the anniversary by attending to 
business as usual

was
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ST. JOHN VALLEY ROAD
MAY NOW BE BUILT.

SEVEN OF BEAR RIVER YORK COUNTY
YACHTING PARTY DEAD. HIGHWAY MEN.
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